Several species belonging to the Hyptis (Lamiaceae) genus represent an important source of bioactive constituents, which are reputed for their wide range of antimicrobial, anticancer and insecticidal activities. The volatile oils obtained from various parts of the Hyptis plants were found to be primarily composed of mono-and sesquiterpenes. Significant differences were observed in the percentage compositions of the major components, which allowed for differentiation among the species. Based on the dominant constituents, phylogenetic relationships were found to be common among some species:
Introduction
The Hyptis genus is a member of the Lamiaceae family and includes about 775 species, which are found mainly in tropical America [1] . The plants in this genus have been widely used in traditional medicine for the treatment of various illnesses and have been found to possess tumorigenic, antifertility, antimicrobial, mycotoxic and phytotoxic activities [2] . Phytochemical studies have revealed that diterpenoids, tritepenoids, flavonoids, lignans as well as other compounds are present. The chemical composition and in particular the terpenoid content of their essential oils differ between the species and their geographical locations [2] . Most Hyptis plants are characterized by their strong aromatic constituents, regarded as having medicinal properties, and hence, the interest to investigate their essential oils.
Essential oils are volatile biochemicals, characterized by a persistent odour, and are normally isolated from aromatic plants. They have been regarded generally as man's first known medicine, and have since been exten-sively used for bactericidal, fungicidal, antiparasitic and cosmetic applications, in the pharmaceutical, cosmetic and agricultural industries [3] [4] [5] .
Essential oils also known as ethereal oils are biosynthesized and stored in highly specialized structures known as secretory cells, glandular hairs or trichomes and resin ducts. These plant cells that produce these distinctive components utilize sunlight energy to synthesize glucose, which is then converted to glucosides, and subsequently into many essential oils [6] . Plants use essential oils to defend themselves against other pests, harsh environmental conditions, and various diseases. They are also vital for a plant to grow, live, evolve and adapt to its surroundings [6] . Accordingly, the reports in the literature have revealed comparisons made between various portions of the Hyptis species gathered from the same and dissimilar habitats, as well as comparisons with other species within the genus.
Owing to the renewed interest in alternative health remedies and subsequent attraction to natural products like essential oils for their wide use and diverse biological activities, it is the objective of this review to summarize the essential oil compositions of species from the Hyptis genus reported in the literature covering the 100 year period, 1909 to 2009. Since there were no references identified reviewing the essential oils of the Hyptis genus, this paper therefore represents an attempt aimed at a comprehensive presentation of this information in one place with a view to highlight the importance of exploiting this promising family of medicinal plants. In this review, the constituents which have been isolated and characterized in each species from different regions are listed alphabetically with their respective concentrations summarized in tabular form.
Chemical Composition and Characterization
Essential oils from aromatic plants are usually obtained by hydrodistillation, which was first developed in the Middle Ages by Arabs [7] . Other alternatives to the conventional steam distillation method include the use of liquid carbon dioxide, solvent extraction or microwaves. Once extracted, the oils are normally stored in well capped airtight containers and refrigerated until required for analysis. Regarding the Hyptis species investigated to date, very low oil yields have been reported [8] . Their essential oils have been noted to be mainly comprised of mono-and sesquiterpenes, with Hyptis suaveolens being the most researched and reported as having at least seven chemotypes [9] .
The compositions of the volatile oils from these species have been investigated mainly by the combination of gas chromatography and gas chromatography-mass spectroscopy and then confirmed from direct comparison with calculated Kováts retention indices, as well as searches using the intensity ratio of the characteristics fragment ions in the mass spectra of the NIST and or Wiley libraries and literature.
The Hyptis species

Hyptis suaveolens:
In the literature, there are several studies reporting the chemical compositions of the essential oils derived from H. suaveolens L. Poit with results varying from country to country (Tables 1-3) . The plant appears to be fairly widespread over all the continents, especially the Asian, American and African countries. Chemical studies carried out on H. suaveolens shows that there are at least seven different chemotypes based on the composition; some reported from the same regions. This includes the 1,8-cineole, sabinene, β-caryophyllene, eugenol, aromadendrene, alloaromadendrene, fenchone and menthol types [10, 11] .
It was Bacon in 1909 who furnished the first study aimed at investigating the chemical composition of the essential oil from H. suaveolens collected in the Phillipines. He discovered the occurrence of menthol as the chief constituent [11] . To date, only Paredes have reported considerable amounts of menthol from an examination of H. polyanthana from Ecuador [12] . There continues to be reports describing new major constituents which have classified the species into different chemotype groups. However, investigators have conventionally used the two major constituents to classify H. suaveolens into distinct chemotypes [13] .
Concerning the monoterpenic content of H. suaveolens reported in Table 1 , it was observed that 1,8-cineole was the main constituent identified in the essential oils obtained from the leaves of the plant collected in California (38.7%) [9] and Australia (32.0%) [4] , from the aerial portions of the Venezuelan species (29.1%) [14] , and from the air-dried leaves and stems originating from Aruba (27.4%) [15] . A further comparison of the various results indicates that the Aruban, Australian, American and Venezuelan volatile oil samples are quite distinct from the Asian and African oil samples based on the consistently high concentrations of 1,8-cineole found in the samples collected from the former regions. Conversely, β-caryophyllene was identified as the chief component in the oil samples obtained from the Asian and African Hyptis plants. However, there are a few anomalies in the composition of the Asian and African samples. The Bangladesh [16] and Thailand [17] ) grown plants show that they are sabinene-rich chemotypes, while those originating from Malaysia [18] and Vietnam [19] have been reported to contain β-caryophyllene (41.0%) and eugenol (68.2%) as the main constituent, respectively. Notably, eugenol was also found to be present in very low concentrations in the Cuban variety (0.1%) [20] . Similarly, studies done by Sidibe et al. [21] and Koba et al. [22] reported sabinene as the main constituent in the oils from the fresh and dried aerial portions of the Malian (37.9%) and Togolese (28.8%) [22] grown plants, respectively.
In addition, β-caryophyllene, which dominated the essential oils extracted from the aerial parts and leaves of the Malaysian (41.0%) [18] The oxygenated monoterpene, fenchone which was isolated from the dried leaves and inflorescences of the El Salvadorian plant (15.0%) [24] was the second main constituent found in the Venezuelan volatile oil (15.2%) [14] , but it was detected only in trace amounts in the other reported oils. A further inspection of the various H suaveolens oils listed in Table 1 reveals that the Malian [10] , Tanzanian [23] , Thailand [17] , Togolese [22] and Californian oil profiles [17] are the most similar. They all contain limonene, sabinene, α-humulene and α-pinene in more than trace amounts. In addition, the sesquiterpenoids distinctly played a minor role in differentiating the volatile oils from the Aruban, El Salvadorian, Venezuelan and Californian samples.
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Figure 3: Main diterpenes present in the oils of Hyptis suaveolens
It is worthy to note that although diterpenes appear to be less common to the volatile oils of H. suaveolens, abietatriene was the main diterpene found in the Malian and Tanzanian oils, but this component was not detected among the diterpenes, which contributed to about 7% of the Malaysian oil. Another diterpene, rimuene (0.6%) was also reported to be found in the Californian specimen [9] .
Investigations of the essential oils of H. suaveolens, from the Cameroonian, Indian and Nigerian origins revealed not only differences among the countries, but also between the different sites within each country (Table 2 ). It was discovered that the monoterpene hydrocarbons were the predominant compounds in the oils extracted from the Indian and Nigerian plants, which was found to be present in concentrations ranging from 32.5 to 64.1% and 22.9 to 55.5%, respectively. One exception was the volatile oils isolated from the H. suaveolens fresh leaves harvested in Dehra Dun, India [25] , which was quoted as having the highest content of oxygenated sesquiterpenes (22.3% Considering the principal components of the oils from the Indian plants, 1,8-cineole distinguished the Bangalore [23] , Hyderabad [28] and the Lucknow [29] leaf oils from the flowering twig oil of the Kumaun [30] and the aerial 
portions of the Dehra Dun plants. It is of interest to note also that sabinene was found in appreciable quantities in the Hyderabad (9.6%) and Bangalore (15.1%) plants, but not the Lucknow variety. Moreover, the oil from Kumaun [29] was found to contain the largest quantities of aliphatic hydrocarbons up to 30.7% compared to the other oils as shown in Table 2 . Notably, β-caryophyllene was reported to be present in the oils from all the India locations, except for Hyderabad. Diterpenoids were also detected in low concentrations in the oils of the Kumaun and Lucknow varieties totaling (4.8%) and (7.5%), respectively.
Thoppil et al. [31] examined the essential oils from the dried leaves and infloresceneces of the H. suaveolens growing in the Cochin District of Kerala, India and reported citronellyl acetate (22.30%), β-caryophllene (20.30%) and piperitone oxide (14.8%) as the major components. In a more recent study, Beena et al. [32] reported that the volatile leaf oil of H. suaveolens grown in the Trivandrum District of Kerala, India contains 5-caranol (18.5%), α-humulene (9.6%), allo-aromadendrene (9.3%) and cis-sabinol (7.0%) as the main components. It is interesting to note that 5-caranol, the most abundant compound has only been identified in this oil. However, the sesquiterpene hydrocarbon, β-caryophyllene identified in the other Indian oils could not be found in the H. suaveolens collected from the Trivandrum Disctrict. Therefore, it appears to suggest that the biosynthethic pathways of the terpenoids are quite different in the South Indian populations of H. suaveolens, which is characterized by the occurrence of a mixed terpenoid chemotype. Investigations of the leaf and stem oils of the Cameroonian plant collected from two sites in Yaoundé I and II [33] [34] , as well as in Ngaoundere [13] showed marked differences. The Ngaoundere sample revealed trans-α-bergamotol and dehydro-abietinol as the major components. However, both Yaoundé samples were dominated by sabinene (16.4% vs. 20.6%) and a mixture of β-caryophyllene and trans-α-bergamotol (20.3% vs. 9.5%). No significant differences were observed between the compositions of the oils from the Yaoundé plants.
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Figure 5
The volatile components derived from various Hyptis species growing wild in the Brazilian Amazonian and Brazilian Northeast have also been under intense investigation by several research teams, with H. suaveolens being the most documented [10] . Table 3 represents a summary of the chemical composition of the essential oils of H. suaveolens samples obtained from three states of Brazil: Minas Gerais (MG), Goiás and Para.
The essential oils of H. suaveolens obtained from three sites in Minas Gerais (MG) were investigated. The oils from the aerial parts of the greenhouse grown H. suaveolens in Alfenas [35] and the plant sample obtained difference was observed in the leaf oil collected from Viçosa [37] . That is, the Viçosa essential oil dominated by oxygenated sesquiterpenes was found to be significantly higher in the Viçosa oil compared to the Alfenas oil (22.5% vs. 3.3%) [36] . The terpenoid profile of the H. suaveolens oils harvested at Santarém Novo, Brangança and Magalhães Barata were also observed to be quite similar [40] . The composition indicates their richness in oxygenated monoterpenes with Magalhães Barata oil reported to contain the highest concentration (33.7%). Notably, these terpenoids were found to be closely similar to the plant sample analyzed from Goiâna. Moreover, the relatively high content of the oxygenated monoterpenoid, endo-fenchol from Brangança (23.4%) and
Magalhães Barata specimens (16.8%) permits an easy differentiation with the Santarém Novo variety (7.0%).
Among the the sesquiterpenes, bicyclogermacrene was the single most abundant compound found in all the oil samples in relatively high percentages (8.6% to 11.5%). It is noteworthy to point out that the H. suaveolens from Santarém Novo contained eugenol (0.5%) and the oxygenated sesquiterpene, 10-epi-α-muurolol (0.1%), which was not detected in any of the Brazilian H. suaveolens oils reported in Table 3 . Similarly, the monoterpene hydrocarbon, (E)-β-ocimene was found in the Magalhães Barata oil in trace amounts and 0.1% in the Santarém Novo sample, but it was not found in the other Brazilian plants. Furthermore, the diterpene, abietatriene was detected at low concentrations in the oils collected from the three Brazilian municipalities (0.1 % -0.6%).
Hyptis mutabilis:
The investigation of H. mutabilis (Rich.) Briq. essential oil for its chemical composition has been one of the least studied Hyptis species. The literature survey only revealed an intra-regional comparison of the oil isolated from various parts of the plant collected in Brazil and Argentina (Table 4 ). It can also be seen from the essential oil profiles that H. mutabilis show significant variations in terms of their chemical composition.
Werner [41] published the first report on the essential oil composition of this plant from Alagoas, Brazil and discovered that the sesquiterpene, β-caryophyllene was the most predominant component (65.1%). β-Caryophyllene was found in lower quantities in the samples obtained from Mato Grosso (13.1%) [42] and Taciatena Pará (12.4%) [42] . However, the examin-ation of the extracts from the fresh aerial portion of the Córdoba sample [43] in Argentina found β-caryophyllene (1.4%) to be significantly less compared to the other origins. β-Caryophyllene and α-humulene were reported to be the only two constituents identified in both the Brazilian and Argentinean samples, but in widely differing concentrations ranging from (13.1-65.1%) and (1.4-14.3%), respectively.
Luz et al. [44] investigated the volatile oil composition from the aerial portions of two Brazilian (Mato Grosso and Pará) [42] H. mutabilis species collected in the Amazon region. The former sample was comprised of αphellandrene (18.4%), α-pinene (16.8%), β-pinene (7.1%) and β-phellandrene (7.1%) as the main compounds, whereas the latter consisted of p-cymene (15.1%), β-caryophllene (12.4%), thymol (7.9%) and β-bisabolene (5.6%) as the main components. A later publication by Velasco-Negueruela et al. [43] regarding the fresh aerial parts of the plant gathered from Córdoba was found to differ considerably from the Brazilian Amazon species (Mato Grosso and Pará). For the Córdoba grown plant, it was discovered that the oil contained more than 30 compounds as depicted in Table 4 . In addition, it was observed that the constituents of the oil and their 
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Hyptis emoryi, Hyptis pectinata and Hyptis spicigera:
The volatile constituents of H. emoryi Torrey (Lam.), H. pectinata (L.) Poit and H. spicigera (Lam.) ( Table 5) have also not been intensively studied. Tanowitz et al. [46] first reported the analysis of the essential oil composition of Hyptis emoryi and discovered that the plant harvested in San Diego, California [46] was monoterpenic in nature, with borneol (11.9%) detected as the most abundant constituent, followed by α-thujene (7.0%) and 1,8-cineole (6.9%). It was noted that the sesquiterpene, γ-cadinene (6.7%) was among the main constituents and that αphellandrene, sabinene, geraniol, terpinolene, with αhumulene present in trace amounts. Twenty years later, Tucker et al. investigated the oil extracted from the flowering tops of the same plant collected in Arizona [47] , and found α-pinene (15.3%), ledene (15.1%) and limonene (11.1%) as the major components, which were different from those detected in the Tanowitz study [45] .
Literature searches revealed that the chemical composition of the essential oils from H. pectinata is quite variable. The volatile oils of H. pectinata have been reported to be sesquiterpenic in composition. Nascimento et al. [48] found that the leaf oil from plants cultivated in Sergipe, Brazil was characterized by high concentrations of β-caryophllene (28.3%), caryophyllene oxide (28.0%) and β-pinene (7.0%). In contrast, the studies done on the essential oil from the plant originating from Cote D'Ivoire [49] in Western Africa, reported p-cymene (33.8%) and γ-terpinene (8.9%) as the major compounds, while β-caryophyllene and β-pinene were found only in minor quantities, with the absence of caryophyllene oxide. Santos et al. [50] reported that the essential oil profile from the leaves of H. pectinata collected in Sergipe was fairly similar to the study conducted by Nascimento et al. [48] . However, the concentrations of the principal components, β-caryophyllene (18.3%) and caryophyllene oxide (18.0%) were present in smaller concentrations by Santos et al. Besides, the investigators identified calamusenone (24.7%) as the most dominant compound in the oil. Another study performed by Bispo et al. [51] originating from São Critovão, Brazil on the aerial parts of H. pectinata reported calamusenone in less significant concentrations (1.9%), with α-muurolol (25.5%) reported as the predominant constituent accompanied by β-caryophyllene (12.9%), cubenol (11.4%) and germacrene D (8.2%). Tchoumbougnang et al. [34] identified germacrene D (28.0%) and β-caryophllene (22.10%) as the major components from the Cameroonian fresh leaf oil.
However, the distribution of components in the Cameroonian oil specimen was inconsistent with the other chemical studies on H. pectinata as elemenes represented 15.0% of the whole oil.
The earliest report published on the chemical composition of H. pectinata leaf oil had its origins in the Fiji islands [52] . The authors investigated the leaf oil, which was found to accumulate the highest amounts of β-caryophyllene (40.0%) to date compared to the other previously reported studies as presented in Table 5 . 
Ala. = Alagoas; Mat. Mato Grosso; Par. = Pará; Cór. = Córdoba; San. = San Lui
Among the other major constituents were germacrene D (31.4%), bicyclogermacrene (13.6%) and β-elemene (13.2%). Notably, caryophyllene oxide was only found in trace amounts compared to its high percentages detected in the Brazilian samples.
On the contrary, Pietschmann et al. [53] reported a sabinene-rich chemotype from the Indian plant material, and also detected β-caryophyllene in large quantities, which together contributed to 45.0% of the total oil. Furthermore, Bispo et al. [51] in São Critovão, Brazil also reported p-cymene, β-terpinene and thymol as the main components extracted from the leaves of H. pectinata. Altogether, these compounds contributed to the bulk of the oil (more than 68%).
The results obtained from the essential oil studies on Hyptis spicigera from various origins indicate that its volatile oil contained a mixture of mono-and sesquiterpenes. The Cameroonian oil samples investigated by Bissangou et al., [54] Tchoumbougnang et al., [34] and Jirovetz et al. [55] found mainly pinenes, limonene, βcaryophyllene and caryophllene oxide. This composition is quite similar to that published for the This composition is quite similar to that published for the Malian ecotype [10] , which is clearly different from the samples collected in Garoua, Togo [56] , Burkina Faso [57] and Nigeria [58] , which were characterized by a very high content of βcaryophyllene (33.8%, 65.7%, 67.6%), respectively. Notably, Koba et al. [19] noticed higher amounts of βcaryophyllene (33.9%) in their oil samples compared to that from Mali in which this compound varied from 23.5-27.2%. It must be noted that although the essential oils from the leaves of H. spicigera collected from Northern Cameroon, [59] contained significant amounts of pinenes and β-caryophyllene, the oil also contained high amounts of the main constituent, 1,8-cineole (24.5%) compared to the other Cameroonian oil samples. Also, the findings regarding the essential oils of the whole plant from Togo [19] were not in agreement with the other reports on the chemical composition of H. spicigera. It was found that the volatile oil produced a γ-terpinene/β-caryophyllene chemotype (38.9% vs. 5.9%). It is also observed that αpinene, β-pinene and sabinene were present in all the plants oils investigated from the different countries. Hyptis conferta, H. crenata, H. fructicosa, H.  goyazensis and H. recurvata: The literature survey revealed only two reports on the essential oil content and composition of H. crenata Pohl (ex Benth) originating from Brazilian regions [60, 61] and one report each on H. goyazensis Benth [43] , H. recurvata [62] , H. fruticosa Pohl (ex Benth) [63] and Hytis conferta var. angustata (Briq.) Pohl ex Harley [64] (Table 6 ). The essential oils of all the four species investigated were characterized mainly by monoterpenes irrespective of the plant parts, with the exception of Hytis conferta var. conferta, which was sesquiterpenic in nature.
3.4.
From the hydrodistilled fresh leaves of H. recurvata, [61] eugenol was discovered as the most abundant constituent, which contributed to 68.8% of the total oil. On the other hand, Gottlieb et al. [42] noted that 1,8-cineole (23.9%), borneol (13.0%), β-pinene (8.4%) were the main components isolated from the aerial parts of H. goyazensis Essential oils from the Hyptis genus Natural Product Communications Vol. 6 (11) 2011 1787 
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Essential oils from the Hyptis genus Natural Product Communications Vol. 6 (11) 2011 1789 Table 6 . The aerial portions of Hytis conferta var. angustata harvested from the Caiapônia state in Brazil, was also found to contain β-pinene (33.5%) and β-caryophyllene (10.8%). In contrast, the aerial essential oil of the cogener, Hytis conferta var. conferta obtained from the Carlandia state had the oxygenated sesquiterpenes, T-cadinol (24.4%) and α-bisabolol (18.78%) as the main compounds. Although there exist over forty-five varities of Hyptis in the literature, Hyptis conferta varieties (var. conferta and var. angustata) were the only botanical species in the literature investigated for their essential oils [65] . Notably, H. recurvata was the only species, which 1,8-cineole was not detected in its volatile oil.
Although H. crenata collected at the Mato Grosso do Sul (whole plant) and Pará (air-dried leaves and thin branches) states in Brazil accumulated predominantly monoterpenes, they can be further differentiated with respect to the main type of monoterpene constituent present. That is, the oxygenated monoterpene, camphor was reported to be the principal compound isolated from the former specimen. It can also be seen that β-caryophyllene and -pinene are the components found in all the species surveyed. Hyptis floribunda, H. glomerata, H. martiusii Although the H. martiusii variety predominantly contained monoterpenes, nevertheless, it accumulated the sesquiterpene, β-caryophyllene in appreciable quantities, 
3.5.
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Arg. = Argentina; Ura. = Uraguay
which was also reported to be present in all the species listed in Table 7 . α-Copaene was another constituent which was found to be common to all these species. However, δ-cadinene was detected in all these oil samples presented in Table 7 , with the exception of the H. glomerata specimen, which was identified as the first and only plant species from the Hyptis genus to report the sesquiterpene hydrocarbon, epi-zonarene (7.0%).
3.6.
Hyptis capitata, Hyptis lanceolata and Hyptis verticillata:
According to the literature, only two chemical works have been reported on essential oils of H. capitata Jacq., H. lanceolata Poit. and H. verticillata Jacq.
In 1995, Thoppil and Jose [31] examined the dried leaves and inflorescence of the Indian H. capitata Jacq. plant and indicated that the composition of the essential oil components from their studies and noted that the monoterpenoids was the main class (68.9%) accompanied by minor quantities of the sesquiterpene, β-caryophyllene (5.4%). The monoterpenes detected were borneol (16.7%), piperitone oxide (14.8%), 4-terpineol (11.0%), citronellyl acetate (9.7%), fenchone (9.6%), geranyl acetate (4.3%) and citronellal (2.8%).
Subsequently, Facey et al. [71] investigated the chemical composition of the Jamaican H. capitata leaf oil and established that there was an inverse relationship between the mono-and sequiterpene content and the Indian variety. The sesquiterpene content in the Jamaican sample contributed to 40.5% of the whole oil with β-caryophyllene (6.0%) and viridiflorol (7.6%) represented as the main components. On the other hand, the monoterpenes were found to be in significantly lower amounts (1.4%) compared to the species reported from India.
From Table 8 , it can also be seen that the analysis of the essential oil composition from the fresh leaves of H. lanceolata in Cameroon [34] was close to that reported for the oil obtained from the leaves/flowers in Togo [19] , with pinenes, β-caryophyllene and germacrene D as the major constituents. These major components were reported to be in higher proportions in the Togolese oil compared to that from Cameroon. In addition, the essential oil isolated from the Cameroon H. lanceolata was found to be significantly higher in the amounts of β-pinene (40.3%) than the oil specimen from Togo (0.8%).
The chemical analyses of the volatile oils of H. verticillata reported in the literature indicate the possibility of different chemotypes. In a study conducted on the aerial parts of H. verticillata in Freiderg, Germany by 
----tr 3,7,11-trimethyl-1,6,10-Dodecatrien-3-ol 0.5 ---β-Elemene 1.0 6.8 9.5 0.5 0.5 Kuhnt et al. [72] , α-pinene (65.2%), β-pinene (8.5%) and thymol (1.6%) were quoted as the principal components. These differed considerably from the essential oil data from the Cuban dried leaves [73] and Jamaican aerial samples [74] . Both the Cuban and Jamaican varieties have been suggested to be the same chemotype with respect to the suggested to be the same chemotype with respect to the high content of the oxygenated sesquiterpene, cadina-4,10(15)-diene-3-one (14.8% vs. 15.1%) followed by suggested to be the same chemotype with respect to the high content of the oxygenated sesquiterpene, cadina-4,10(15)-diene-3-one (14.8% vs. 15.1%) followed by isocaryophyllene (14.4%) and aromadendr-1(10)-en-9-one (squamulosone) (30.7%), respectively. To date, the H. verticillata growing in Jamaica has been the only Hyptis species reporting squamulosone present in its oils.
It is worth mentioning that the essential oil profiles of the Jamaican H. verticillata contrasted significantly with that of H. capitata as no one compound dominated the latter oil. The essential oils of the three species as depicted in Table 8 were reported to be complex mixtures with sesquiterpenes identified as the major constituents. α-Copaene, β-bourbonene, β-elemene and γ-cadinene were indicated in all three plants.
Conclusion
In this review, the published data on the essential oils isolated from the Hyptis species have demonstrated that they are composed mainly of mono-and sesquiterpenes irrespective of their origin. Their respective oils have been Essential oils from the Hyptis genus Natural Product Communications Vol. 6 (11) 2011 1793 found to exhibit varying compositions characterized by the occurrence of major components such as β-caryophyllene (Malaysia, Mali, Nigeria), 1,8-cineole (Aruba, Australia, Brazilian Amazonian, Brazilian Northeast, California, India and Venezuela) and sabinene (Bangladesh, Brazil, Cameroon, India and Togo). It was quite noticeable that the volatile oils have not only been categorized based on their main constituents, but also based on minor components, which may be markers characterizing the species into different chemotypes. In all the reports on the essential oil content and composition of the Hyptis species, α-pinene and p-cymene were presented by most investigators as minor constituents.
In addition, the literature survey has also revealed that there are genetic variations among the same species, which can alter the concentrations of active ingredients. The essential oils obtained from the closely related, Hyptis conferta var. angustata and Hyptis conferta var. conferta gathered from the Brazilan Cerrado were found to be dissimiliar [64] . The former being rich in monoterpenes whilst the latter is dominated by sesquiterpenes. Other factors such as plant phenological stages, morphology, type of material (fresh or dry) and extraction technique were also found to exert an influence on the quantity and composition of the Hyptis oils. These may be contributing differently resulting in subtle changes in the essential oils composition. Some countries have even recorded up to three chemotypes of the same species based on the levels of the major components, for example, in the Brazilian H. suaveolens a discordance of the chemical composition from one species to another was evident.
This variability can be attributed to the different environmental and climatic conditions where the oils were studied. These include temperature, rainfall, soil and seasonality. In a number of studies, such variations among species were characterized by the evaluation of the yield of the volatile oil and its chemical constituents in different genotypes, especially those found in Brazilian Cerrado region, which has the most significant distribution of Hyptis species [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] . Not only were there differences observed in the oils from the same species, the terpenoid profile of several different cogeners also appeared to be quite similar with regards to the major constituents typically used in delineating the oils into their characteristic chemotypes. H. fruticosa, goyazensis and H. martiusii were found to be collectively similar based on the high content of 1,8-cineole accumulated.
β-Caryophyllene was represented as the most abundant constituent in H. marrubioides, H. pectinata, H. spicigera and H. suaveolens. The Peruvian H. recurvata and Vietnamese H. suaveolens oils were observed to be considerably high in the concentrations of eugenol (greater than 68.0%), whereas H. glomerata and H. ovalifolia were reported to contain the largest fractions of γ-cadinene. The Cuban and Jamaican H. verticillata samples were observed to be a cadina-4(10)(15)-dien-3-one producing chemoype. H. mutabilis and H. pectinata volatile oils were found to contain high amounts of p-cymene. On the other hand, α-pinene was the chief component, which contributed to the bulk of the oils reported from the Arizona H. emoryii and the Brazilian H. crenata oil samples. There have also been enormous differences observed in the concentration levels of the major components from one species to another, which permit an easy differentiation between the species.
Although diterpenes are uncommon to the Hyptis species, few of them have been identified in mostly minor quantities and were found to possess the abietane skeleton. This was characteristic of extracts obtained from the aerial parts of H. suaveolens. Conceivably, knowledge of the diterpene composition in Hyptis essential oils may prove particularly valuable in determining chemotaxonomic and phylogenetic relationships. Possibly other unidentified diterpenes may be of medicinal relevance. In addition, major constituents such as the pinenes and caryophllene have been widely reported to exhibit high levels of antimicrobial activities [73] . Specifically, caryophyllene, p-cymene, eugenol, 1,8-cineole have been proven to exhibit pronounced antifungal activity [73] . Moreover, since some studies have concluded that the whole essential oils possess a greater antibacterial activity than the major components combined [74] , it would be worthwhile to further explore the essential oils of plants from the Hyptis genus as a potential source of useful clinical drugs in the fight against diseases and other ailments in the pharmaceutical industry, as well as applications in agrochemical industries. Hence, analysis of the Hyptis essential oils should continue to attract commercial interest and pave the way into the contemporary medical domain.
